
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Ej nmRS Parade a Marvelous RicrV.f Tn,
I Throws a Few Side Lights on the Spectacle.
h Various Oth rv Mnf.fnvowx

mroU e them yesterday, walking along, tho valiant women all In their white
8CarIct CrSSC8l nCnl!y' T'a8.,ne wondorful s'Ght. and It makes onoVF' n t0 8C0 they aro represented in thi. -- i... - .

't??, nubile affairs.

fSd they ft" ked so fltronB nnd glml t0 Bhow how thcy had worked for their
t did not seem ready to fall with tho extremo heat, which pretty niB"Ht'rne watching them from tho sidewalk.

rA you hear those University men and tho ono wee Red Cross nurso In theV" ..u thorn?
,ffl0biw th h0U80 S t0 RPOak' hadtrought d0Wn U,Cro becn ono t0 brln down

!f tbey wero out of
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whose marriage took place last
Miss Katharine Clark, of Northamp-

ton, Mass.

w. ;- -

...Mn'lliwitf rnuiuii
they ur0 won

tff "
--"l. ef tho applauso.

P?6t three or four
andftP

Lh megaphones
TSlowlR classic

& which I am sure
become aspll

over as I did.
Jere do we go from

f here, boys, where
,. we go from

t here?
V.-- flip a piu

Bl n(J
Kaiser

f make him shed a 1 hW--

Kiss-.- , ' i'
ItJ when we see the
I enemy we'" shoot
J Um In tho rear,
'(j, boy, oh, joy. where

ft) we Bu "'
i here?"

After listening to
u Inspiring poem I

fostered up to the
n booth in front

,, the Glrard Trust
filing to see Agnes
BrocMe, looking Just
itott as cuto as Bhe

(U, and that is sn I )tf- -

tj lome, smiling
1 ' )m--nt all 'i

fsjjers by while she
pally demanded that
d,,y give five cents.
tea cents or whatevei
lijy would for tho

W Cross.

Xpies Is the eldest
fcughter of Mrs. Bllllo
Wirden, who was
jpies Jlorgan, you
bow, and married
jfflie- Brocklo theso
tnnty years ago. Sho
ome to Philadelphia

MRS.
ijiln after Mr. Brocklo

Mrs. du Pont,ted, and later marr-

ed
week, was

Mr. Warden.
jjnes Brockio's

to young Jack Mason, son of
Kr. and Mrs. John Hablehurst Mason, of
Oestnut Hill, was recently announced,
fr. Mason, Sr., you remember, won the
ifplwse and standard the first day that
reports of collections for tho Red Cross
rere made at tho Ritz-Carlto- luncheon.
Es both Agnes's family and her future

are highly patriotic.
Down on Chestnut street, between

Eleventh and Twelfth, I spied Annette
Williams, looking younger than her own
call daughters and as cuto and tiny
it ever In her Red Cross costume, acc-

ompanied by a soldier man. They were
touting madly for a car, and finally

it down below Keith's. I did
tot recognize tho officer, and perhaps It
want after all; perhaps tho chauffeur
ru dressed up for the occasion, for ho

ni carrying her bundles; but, of course,
it times gentlemen do such things for
Mle, don't they? Be that as It may,
very one about was exclaiming at the
rflt of this cute little girl, with yellow
lair and tiny slippers, short skirt and
Ked Cross cap and apron.

It was wonderful what a good showing
lome of the smaller auxiliaries mado in

i(he line. There was ToneaOPle, for
qulto somo twenty or thirty

women in line, and tho Mount Airy
Branch, which started up only a little
fca than a year ago, had floats and many
tomen walking. Of course, tho Main
Une, especially the Wayne Branch, made
I wonderful showing; nnd tho churches,
M by St. Patrick's, of Twentloth and
tetenhouse streets, made a splendid dis-Jiy- .

St. Patrick's had a float and about
fftjr women in line, and they only
Wed this auxiliary since war was

I'm told.
fcSome of tho floats were very unique,
,jjt I felt sorry for the poor souls who
,fere lying In bed with their faces looking
j In that awful sunlight, for tho heat
, something fierce yesterday, don t
Jo think?

QP COURSE, tho world and his wife
,(and somo who were not wives) lunched

ii'lthe Bellcvue and Rltz roof gardens
Tifier the parade. Mrs. Dobson Altemus
pi Mrs. Barclay Warburton, Mrs. Jim-;j-

Potter and stunning looking Mrs.
omas Jackson Jeffries, Mrs. Altemus')

Ji'tf, were among those I saw going
Bfo.the Bcllevuc.
Ears. James Large, In a dark blue frock
Jkcrepe do chine, was standing on the
Pr of Broad and Walnut strcetR

ichlng the parade. It must be nice to
2 k" as she, for sho could certainly

over the heads of many other spec-fator-

K"e Union League steps were Jammed
Jul people, because one could stand high
B?0h to see and also escape the swel-Sfln- ?

sun, which sun. vou will notice.
j!jm to have made moro Impression on
AlSCV. thnn.,. n,..v.iujhlllM CISC.t
MRS. DAVID LEWIS, who has worked

. o efficiently at the various charity
SSf this winter, has gone to visit her
fi?r. Mrs, Griswold Lorlllard, In

it's true Mrs. Lewis never
H tired, but I'm suro she must be
tfter
j -- w much strenuous work, for tho

H Crosa of the Jefferson Hospital, tho
Square Branch of the Red

jgsa, the various rummage sales and
RWesa knnu. ui,.) i

JS3.a at tho Gerard meetlne nt tho
i?Memv. nf. r.i -.. ... j..tuaiu aoi. iliuillll, nu muru

one hundred appeared to do her
If Of course, she has not conn on

i feat, but Bhe can certainly take ono
cieaf conscience. Mrs. Lortllanl

Preery you remember, nnd up
Wjit Ay ec lx month

- T

-- . O

ago lived with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis in
their Twenty-secon- d street houso, which
is next door to tho famous house which
tho late Edmund Lewis left to his niece,
Mrs. Wheaton Vaughan, and which Is
occupied by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Lowis.

A WHOLE bunch of Philadelphians left
morning by motor and by train

for Princeton to attend tho marriage of
Katharine Conger and Frank Clark,
which took place at noon at Morvon, tho
former homo of Commodore Stockton,
which Is now occupied by tho Bayard
Stoo'-ton- descendants of the Commo-
dore. Katharine's mother was a Stock-
ton, a sister of Bayard, you know, nnd
when her uncle and nunt proposed that
the wedding should take placo at tho old
family home she accepted gladly, and so
all tho family and friends havo gone up
that way, tho Hollinshead Taylors, Chris-tin-

Stockton, Mrs. EmottHaro, tho
Clarence Clarks, Dr. Edward Taylor, Mrs.
Frank Wallace and many others.

COURSE you know that many
vy omen smoke, and to excess, for that
matter; but Imagine ono who is bo crazy
about the habit sho docs not like to be
deprived of a clgaretto for ono minute
If sho happens to want ono, nnd so thut
she may not bo vexed that she has not
ono In tho case sho carries sho has had
built a small stand In each room In tho
house, on which Is placed a silver
clgaretto case, except the case by her
tub, which I am told Is fashioned of por-
celain, and one of tho housemen has this
work assigned to him, to polish the
sliver cases every day and to seo that
they nro kept filled with a special brand
of cigarette for milady. As milady is
not overly strong nnd is fair of hair I'm
afraid this constant smoking will havo a
sad effect upon her health and beauty.
She lives In ono of the handsome Main
Lino places.

AND MRS. J. S. C. HARVEY, of
1V1 Radnor, left last Monday to visit
Mrs. Harvey's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Bishop, in Columbus, N. J., for
two weeks. After that there Is to be a
motor trip, which is really one of the
most delightful ways of spending a holi-

day, and then on to Buck Hill Falls,
whero they will stay for several weeks
nnd return to their Radnor home In
August.

SINIvLER and Mrs. Slnkler haved:come back to their homo in St. Davids
after a ' trip down to South Carolina,
whero they attended the marriage of
Dcas's brother Jack and Mary Porcher
Gadsden, of that city, which was solem-

nized last week. The Slnklors have always
been among the most liked men In Phila-

delphia, and now there is only one
bachelor left. Get busy, girls. Wharton
married Louise Elkins, Vou remember
Deas's wife was Emmy Rhodes, Francis
married Mildred Pierce nnd now Jack and
Mary Gadsden. Charley remains alone
with his mother and two sisters, who havo
not as yet Joined the great army of mar-

ried folk.

BILLIE FREEMAN came on
MRS. Lebanon Wednesday, and spent

the day In town. She's working like a
Trojan for the Red Cross these days, you

knotf. and really looked footsore and
weary when I saw her on tho Bellevue-StratfordNro-

having dinner with the

Aleck Henrys. "Emily probably wOl go
To ono of the Maine harbors during

Auguit, but everything Is so uncertain
' to predict one'day. It Is not

own Plan. Jet alone others.
NANCY WYNNE.

EVENING LEDGEl-PHILAPFLPH- IA, SATURDAY, JUNE
NUPTIALS TAKE PLACE

IN PRINCETON TODAY

Miss Katharine Conger nnd Mr.
Franklin Clark Wedded at

Old Stockton Home

A marriage of Interest to persons In this
1ty took place today nt Morren, Trlnccton,

'tho old Stockton placo now occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Il.iynrd Stockton, when their
niece, Miss Katharine Rutgers Conger,
daughter of tho Rev. Arthur 11. Conger, of
Vlllnnova, beenmo the blrdo of Mr. Frank
lin T. Hark, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
M. Clark, of Oermantown.

Tho lirldo was attended by her sister,
Miss Helen ltcnuen Conger, nnd Mlis
Mnrlan Keating Johnson as maids of honor,
and her bridesmaids Included Miss

do I'cystcr Conger, of New York ,

Miss Katharine Hobart Hare, Mrs. Edward
V Clark. 3d. Mrs. Kdward T. Hoggs nnd

Mlos Ktlz.ibetli C. Montgomery Mr. Clark
had his brother, Mr. Kdward Clark,
3d, as best man, nnd tho ushers were,
Mr John de Peyster Conger, Mr
Honnld M Souder. Mr. lMward N. Wright,

d Mr SlRourney Mcllor. Mr. Frank 11.

Wallace. Mr Sidney P. Clark and Mr. F
Hrure Kmnrt. nf New York, and Mr. Jamos
f Uradford, of Nashville, Tenn.

BLACK-JA- CK

The marriage of Miss Mildred Marston
tnck, daughter of Dr. nnd Mrs. L. Foster
tark and Mr lMi?nr Newliold Ulack took
place tod.ij In St. Mark's Church, on Locust
street ahoe Sixteenth, at 12.30 o'clock

Tho hrldo was given In marrlago by her
father nnd was attended by Mrs. (lenrge
Kstabrook Brown, of Pittsburgh, as matron
of honor and her bridesmaids Included Miss

".llzahcth Wille. Mrs John Bromley, Mrs
William Frederick Moore, Mrs Jamos A

Kmmons. Mrs W. Vulty Smith and Miss
r.llso Hepburn. After tho ceremony there
was a small reception for the families and
Intlmntc friends nt tho home of Dr. and
Mrs Jack. 1533 Locust street

Lieutenant William Blspham Blnck was
best man and tho ushers were Mr Meredith
Marsden Jack. Mr John Bromley. Mr U

Kstabrook Brown, Mr. Graves Williams
captain W. Vulty Smith and Mr C. Percy
Hutchinson.

KENNEDY FEnN
The marriage of MIfs Rosalie M Fern,

daughter of Mrs. II. S. Fern, of 164 Wet
ciielten avenue. Germantown, to Mr Philip
Kennedy took placo this morning In St.
Vincent's Church. Tho bride wore white
rharmeuso. trimmed with pearls, nnd her
tullo veil had a coronet of white roses. She
carried Bride roses nnd lilies of tho valley.
The maid of honor vas Miss Mnrguerlto
Weber, of Atlantic City

Two bridesmaid". Miss Gertrude Ken-
nedy nnd Miss Gertrudo Johnston, wore
dresses made aliko, one of pink taffeta and
tulle and tho other blue taffeta and tulle.
Their blnck hnti had streamers to match
their froeks and they carried spring flow-
ers Miss Elizabeth Ogborn was (loner
glii and wore a lingerie frock and carried
a hat filled with rosebuds.

Mr. Morton Fern, the bride's brother, was
best man, and the uhers were, Mr Frank
Whlto and Mr William Athorholt.

The ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Joseph Noonan, nnd tho bride was given
in marriage by Mr William A. Fralzer. A
small breakfast followed for tho two fami
lies.

WILCO-X-MORGAN
Mrs Ellen Morgan, daughter of Mr. W.

Richardson, of 1816 West Norrls street.
and Mr. William H. Wilcox, of 3126 Queen
lano, Falls of Schuylkill, wero married on
Wednesday evening at 5 o'clock at the
home of the bride's father by tho Rev.
Perclval Hodgson, of the Falls of Schuyl-
kill Methodist Episcopal Church

The ceremony was followed by a recep-
tion for the families of the bridegroom and
bride Mr. and Mrs Wilcox will return
from their wedding journey tho middle of
July and will bo at homo nfter July 20 nt
3458 North Thirty-fourt- h street. Falls of
Schuylkill.

ATKINSON FULTON
In the presence of a few immediate

friends Mr. George T. Atkinson, Assistant
Director of the Department of City Transit,
and Mrs Anna M. C. Fulton, of Now York,
were married Tuesday evening nt the par-
sonage of St. Matthew's Lutheran Church,
Broad and Mount Vernon streets. Tho cero-mon- y

was performed by the Rev Edwin
Heyl Delk, nnd was followed by a wedding
dinner at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d During
the summer months Mr and Mrs. Atkinson
will live In Atlantic City Mrs Atkinson
was for a number of years Interested In
charitable work In New York city, having
been a member of several soclotles Inter-
ested In the welfare of tho poor.

HIGGINS NEUKOM

The marrlago of Miss Llsetta Ncukom,
of Mldlotown, O., daughter of Mr nnd
Mrs. E. F. Neukom (tho latter of whom
was originally from this city), and Mr.
Max Brown Hlgglns took plnco today at
noon In St. Mark's Episcopal Church In
Beaumont, Tex. Tho ccromony was per-
formed by tho Rev. George B. Norton,
rector of the church.

Miss Ncukom, who until recently was a
member of the Evenino LnnaER staff, was
graduated from tho Lower Merlon School
and later entered the University of Miami
In Oxford, O., where she received the

of bachelor of arts.
Mr. Hlgglns. who Is an engineer, is the

Fon of a n attorney, Mr. D. F.
Hlgglns. of Jollct, 111 Tho romance started
when the bride and bridegroom wero
juniors in tho high school of Jollet, III.,
eleven years ngo. The engagement was
announced this winter after a courtship of
three years. Mr. Hlgglns Is a graduate in
architectural engineering of the University
of Illinois

Mr and Mrs Hlgglns will go on a hon-
eymoon of n month to San Antonio, Hous- -
ton Dallns and Port Arthur, wnero they
will make their home

1
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MRS. MAX BROWN HIGGINS
Mrs. Higgins, whose marriage
took place today in Beaumont,
Tex., was Miss Lisetta Neukom,
a former member of tho Staff of

. tho Evxninu Lstasft
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(Nip rinht I.lfp I'ubMlilnir t'nmpinv Hfprlntrd by special nrrntiBemont.
The Rev Dr. Meekan Lowleigli who preached that beautiful sermon

on humility.

FORMULAS FOR SPRAYS TO SAVE
HOME GARDENS FROM PEST RAVAGES

Special Treatments for Biting and Chewing Insects and
Fungous Diseases How to Mix in Quantities Suf-

ficient for Small Gardens Rules and Precautions

By JOHN
article gives formulas for dealingTHIS the numerous varieties of Insect

nnd other plant cnemlos. The caution Is
urged nt tho very beginning that users real-
ize tho deadly character of these chemicals
ami handle them with the utmost cure, keep-
ing bottles properly labeled, anil in a wife
repository away from children It Is nlso
ndvlsnblo to remember that the whites of
oKgs, Ipecac and mustard ward are good
emetics till a physician can be summoned

riinwiXO IXHr.CTS Includo bug, bee-
tles, slugs, caterpillars, vtorms, etc, of
varied species. Those havo true mouths nnd
nro best doted with n poisonous Insecticide,
except fruit that Is near maturity or foliage
crops, of which the follago Is eaten, such
as enhhngo, lettuce, brussels sprouts, celery.
The best poisons for general purposes are
ar.venato of lead. Paris green and hellebore.

Insecticides nro effective In
Bomo cases ; of theso Persian powdor (Bu-hach- ).

kerosene emulsion, whale oil soap,
fir treo oil soap, tobacco essence, and somo
of tho patent powders may be mentioned.

HUCKINO IVSKCTS Includo scale, grcijn
fly. black tly, red spider, mealy bug, et
They do not eat. hut havo sharp Uttlo
beaks, which penetrnto beneath tho sur-fac- o

of tho p'ant nnd extract tho juices:
henco they nro not nffected by poison doses.
They can bo eliminated by contnet sprays
or powders, which aro
Among the agencies used arc kerosene
emulsion, tobacco dust, tobacco extract and
fir treo oil soap.

FUNOOH8 DISHASTS and some scnles
are treated with Bordeaux mixture,

copper lime sulphur solution nnd
flowers of sulphur.

TnKH Iioitmts are handled by cleaning
out tholr burrows with a stiff wire. Insects
that crawl up the trees are handled by
painting tho trunk thick with whale oil
soap solution nnd by bands o tanglefoot
or fly paper

Poison sprays should never be applied
to fruit trees In blossom ns they kill tho
boes nnd stop pollination

Liquids should be applied with spray
pumps, syringes (for flowers) or hand
sprayers Powders should bo applied with
bellows or perforated cans.

It Is always wise to spray In advance of
tho appearance of Insacts or other pests
as a means of prevention. This often kills
off the first brood from last season's eggs
nnd stops tho pest entirely for the seaaon.

In succeeding articles tho pests, Insect
or fungous, that attack specific plants will
bs described and tho remedies prescribed.

IloniJF.AUX MIXTUIin, so called from
Its origin In Franco, near the city of that
namo. Is a fungicide for black rot. blight,
mildew, rust, etc It can be bought ready
prepared In packages from one pound up.
with directions for use It Is prepared In
various strengths, the most usual of which
are and Theso
mean Blmply the use of one, two or three
pounds each of blucstono (copper sulphate)
and fresh lime For small users the pro-
portions may bo lime, one nnd one-ha- lf

tablespoonfuls; copper sulphate, ono table-spoonf-

and one gallon water Dirsolve
copper sulphate In about half a gallon of
water and slake the lime in the other half
gallon, then mix two In a third vessel.

It should be strained and used fresh This
Is the best summer fungicide. The

strength Is good for general use In
the truck patch. For larger usage strong
Bordeaux Is made by using tho following
formula Four lbs. copper sulphato, 1 lbs of
fresh lime and B0 gallons of water. A
weaker solution Is mado by using a
solution, and a still weaker solution, for the
spraying of grapes and other tender plants,
by a solution. Any proportionate
ratio of these can be reckoned out Dissolve
the copper sulphate separately In a wooden
vessel, and slnke the lime In another vessel.
Each of these solutions should be diluted
bofore mixing: otherwise undeslrablo chem-
ical action results. Apply Bordeaux within
twenty-fou- r hours nfter mixing the two so-

lutions, since It deteriorates quickly. "Stock"
solution of copper sulphato and lime can bo
mixed and used as needed. The separato
solutions will not deteriorate.

When foliage Is growing and expanding
rapidly, It is advisable to make applications
of Bordeaux every two weeks

It Is another good summer
Insecticide and some prefer it It Is also
used as a winter spray for tho San Jose
and other scales It Is more trouble to pre-
pare, as It must be boiled, for which reason
It Is best bought prepared. Tn general It Is
good to use llme-sulph- for fruit trees and
Bordeaux for garden crops. Llme-sulph-

Is diluted for winter one part to ten or
twelve of water the lesser strength be-

fore and after real cold weather and for
summer use one part to forty of water

Home-mad- e wash Place In a large kettle
20 pounds stone lime Add boiling water
and stir 15 lbs. flowers of sulphate. Stir
constantly, add 12 to 16 gallons hot water,
and boll for at least forty-flv- e minutes. Add
water to fifty-gallo- n total : strain carefully
and apply whll hot for best results in dor-
mant spraying.

Self-boile- d llme-sulph- solution for
peaches and plums Gradually add gal
lon water to twenty pounds stone lime In a
barrel When slaking well, sift In twenty
lbs. fin sulphur ; gradually add water, and
stir' constantly until a fine, paste la formed.

23, 1017
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BARTRAM
Aftor about ten minutes quickly add cold
water to make 100 gallons of sprnv For
smaller quantities mix proportionately.

Kmtosnxi: KMl'I.MnX Is valunble for
destroying Insects which live on plants by
Mieklng tho Juices through a tiny beak. It
Is, therefore, known as a "contact" Insec-
ticide nnd made according to tho follow-
ing formula and directions-

Dlssolvo one-ha- lf pound of hard soap In
ono gallon of boiling soft (rain) wafer.
When tho soap is thoroughly dlssolxed,

from llro and add two pallnns nf
kerosene. Agitate this mixture violently
by means of a force-pum- puinpimr tn
liquid back upon Itself until a tlmrough
Jelly-lik- e emulsion Is formed on cooling.

This emulsion Is 66 per cent oil ana must
be diluted before sprnylng. For dormant
(or winter) application. 15 per cent solu-
tion mny be used nnd can be prepared by
adding threo and one-ha- lf gallons of water
to each gallon of stock solution For spray-
ing of plants In foliage, 7 to 10 per cent Is
as strong as should ho used Seven per
cont Is mado by adding eight and orfe-ha- lf

gallons of water to each gallon of st.ick
solution, and 10 per cent strength Is made
by adding five and one-ha- lf gallons of
water to each gallon of Btock solution.

NirOTINU KXTItACT Is nnother and
nonpolsonous contact spray. It can be
bought cheaply in concentrated form. A
home-mad- o substitute may bo prepared by
tinning gently for an hour one pound of
wholo or ground tobacco stems In one gal-Io- n

of water. This liquid Is mixed with
one to two parts of water. The spray must
hit tho hugs to bo of service

Home-mad- e tobacco decoction Is mado
by steeping (not boiling) one pound of
tobacco stems In three or four gallons of
water In a covered vessel for two or three
hours Squeeze and strain off the liquid
and use as n spray. Soap suds added to
the liquid acts as n sticker and spreader.
Nicotine sprays when made properly will
not Injure the most delicate plant

AltSCNATIl OF LTIAD Is tho safest,
moat satisfactory spray material yet com-
pounded It adheres to follago much longer
during rainy seasons; It will not Injure or
burn foliage; It remains In suspension bet-
ter, and being whlto nlds tho operator in
tnorough nnd complete application. Ar-
senate of lead may be purchased In dry
powder or In paste form Tho powder Is
not Injured by freezing oj drying out, and
mixes renClly with water The paste form
Is one-ha- lf water, costing twice as much for
freight or express charges

Arsenate of lead is used ono nnd one-ha- lf

to two pounds of powder to fifty pounds of
water or Bordeaux mixture.

For small use one tablespoonful of tho
paste or ono-ha- lf tablespoonful of the pow-
der Is used to a gallon of water or Bor-
deaux. If the latter Is used a combined

and fungicide is developed at one
operation.

PAKIS nniin.V One pound to 100 gal-
lons water must bo used with Bordeaux
mlxturo or with two or threo pounds of
lime added to prevent foliage injury

For small use. one tablespoonful of Paris
green, three tablespoonfuls of stone llmo
end three gallons of water or Bordeaux
With Bordeaux a combined Insecticide and
fungicide for all possible pests Is formed

HKLI.i:nonK One ounce to a gallon of
water Is a mild poison, used where there Is
danger of killing animals. It must be used
fresh

POISON MASK or bait Is used for cut-
worms and some other Insects which do
great havoc at night In home gardens by
biting oft plants at roots. The formula
Is ono pint bran or cornmcal, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful Paris green or arsenate of lead,
chopped up juice and rind of half an orange,
molasses and enough water to make a
dough Scatter small lumps In the evening
about affected area. Highly poisonous, so
do not put In reach of children, fowl or do-
mestic animals. Tho sour fruit or onion
flavor will deter birds and some animals
from eating the mash. It Is a good precau-
tion to take up the lumps of bait early in
the morning. Another method Is to place
a ring of quicklime, bran and sugar about
each plant or nlong the row.

IinY SPRAYH Application of Insecti-
cides and fungicides In dry form, known as
dusting, Is coming into general use to' pro-
tect various crops. It can now be recom-
mended for supplementary spraying In
orchards, and for many truck crops Is
especially desirable. The small grower
without a spray pump should dust his
crops. Dusting is not effective for dormant
spraying, but for summer application Is
helpful.

Dry arsenate of lead combined with sul-
phur, with or without the addition of slaked
lime, controls chewing Insects and many
ttmgous diseases.

Potato growers can use the sprays to
advantage this season, saving many hours
of labor. Ten to fifteen pounds of dry
lead arsenate is mixed with eighty-fiv- e to
ninety pounds of finely ground sulphur for
best results. Small proportion of slaked

I lime may be used a a carrier &man quati.
UtlM can be poised In same, ratlo

THE GRIZZLY KING
By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD

Tho Author of "tfnzan"

CHAPTIlIt XIX (Continued)
f100D-BY- . old fellow." ho raid, and his

VJTvoIco was choking. "Oood-by- , little
Spltflro Mebby some clay I'll come back and
seo you. nnd you'll be n big. fierce bear-- but

I wont shoot never never
Ho rode fast Into the north Three nun.

dred yards nway ho turned bis head and
looked back. Muskwn was following, but
losing ground Langdnn waved hH hand.

Oood-by'- " be called through tho lum."
his throat "Good-b- y '"

Half an hour Inter be looked down from
the top of tho slope through his glasses. He
saw Muskwa. a black dot The cub had
stopped and was waiting confidently for
him to returr

And trying tn laugh again, but falling
dismally. Lnngdnn rode over tho divide
nnd out of Muskwn's life.

CHATTim XX
mile Muskwa followed

T-t- a good hnlfr the trail of Langdon. He ran at
firs" then he walked ; Anally be stopped en- -

rel and sat down like n dog facing tho
been afoot he

distant slope Had Langdon
not have halted until be was tired.

Hut the cub had not liked his pann er pr

tie bad been tremendously (ostled and
Lnunced about nnd twice the horse that

.rrled him hnd shaken himself nnd those
Hhaltlngs had been like earthquakes to
Muskwa Ho knew that the cage as well

i . ahead nf him He sat for
time alid whimpered wistfully but he

....... - rnrflmr lie was sure that the.

friend be bad grown to love would return
fter a little He always enme back. He

hml never failed him So he began to hunt
nho.it for n spring beauty or a dog-toot- h

,llet and for some tlmo he was careful not
from whero theto urnv very far away

..utflt bad passed
Ml that dav tl" cub remained in the

flower-strew- n meadows under the slope; It

is crv pleasant In tho sunshine, and he
lo'und more than one patch of the bulbous
roots be liked lie dug and he filled him-

self nnd he took n nap In the afternoon;
but when the huh began to go clown nnd tho
heavy shadows of the mountain darkened
the allev be began to grow afraid

Ho was still n very small baby of a cub,

and only that one dreadful night after his
mother hnd died had he spent entirely alone.
Thor had replaced motner, ami i.anRnon
bad taken tho place or i nor. so mat unui
now he had never felt the loneliness and
emptiness of darkness He crawled under
a clump of thorn close to the trnll, and con-

tinued to wait, and listen, and sniff expect-
antly The stars came out clear and bril-

liant, but tonight their lure was not strong
enough to call him foith. Not until dawn
did he steal out cautiously from his shelter
of thorn

The sun Rave him courage and confidence
again nnd he began wandering back
tluough the valley, the scent of tho horse-tra- il

growing fainter and fainter until at
last It disappeared entirely

That day Muskwa ate some grass and a
few dog-toot- h violet toots, nnd when the
second night came he was abreast of tho
slope over which tho outfit had come from
the valley In which were Thor and Iskwao
He was tired and hungry, nnd he was utterly
lost.

That night he slept In the end of a hollow
log Tho next day he went on, and for
many days and many nights nfter that he
was alone In the big valley He passed
close to the pool where Thor and he had met
the old hear, and he nosed hungrily among
tho fishbones; he skirted the edge of the
dark, deep lake ; he saw the shadowy things
fluttering In the gloom of the forest again ;
he passed over tho beaver dam and he slept
for two nights close to tho log-ja- from
which he had watched Thor throw out their
first fish. He was almost forgetting Ling-do- n

now, and wns thinking more nnd more
about Thor nnd his mother Ho wanted
them. He wanted them more than he had
ever wanted the companionship of man, for
Muskwn was fast becoming a creature of
tho wild again

It was tha beginning of August before
the cub came to the break In the valley and
climbed up over the slope where Thor had
first heard the thunder and had first felt
the sting of the white men's guns. In these
two weeks Muskwa hnd grown rapidly. In
spite of the fnct that he often went to bed
on an empty stomach : and he was no
longer afraid of the dark Through the
deep, sunless canyon above the clay wallow
he went, and as thero was only one way
out ho came at last to the summit of the
break over which Thor had gone, and over
which Langdon nnd Bruce had followed In
close pursuit. And the other valley his
home lay under Muskwa.

Of course, he did not recognise It. He
saw nnd smclled In It nothing that was
familiar But It was such n beautiful val-
ley, and so abundantly filled with plenty
nnd sunshine, that he did not hurry through
It. Ho found wholo gnrdens of spring beau-tic- s

and dog-toot- h violets. And on the third
day ho made his first real kill. Ho almost
stumbled over a bnby whistler no larger
than a red squirrel, and before tho little
creature could escape ho was upon It It
made him a splendid feast

It was fully a week before he passed
nlong the creek bottom close under the slope
whero his mother had died.

If he had been traveling along the crest
of tho slope he would have found her bones,
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FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL
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' nuht n ( ountrv School on tha Park-wn- v

A thoroughly modern dav eh.-io-l

wiu ovfr two ceniurlta of worthy tradi-
tions niempntnrv end lllxh School

Emphasis on broad, gen-
eral culturo nnd sltnnle rhrlsttnn llvlnr
with rersrd for th needs and aptitudes
of each child Catalogues

WAI.TEK W. HAVILANO. Principal

Temple University
Broad and Berks Streets

CoUrse Courses for Teachers. Preparatory
courses for entrance to professional schools
Courses In Household Economics. Hospital Die-
tetics.

SUM.MKK TKU.M Opens June 28th

Central Preparatory School
Day and livening Instruction In nil Elemen-

tary, Rustness and High School subjects.
Send for Folder.

Central Ilranch T M. C A.. H21 Arch St.

DON'T WASTE VOI'R SUMMUR
Join Our Summer Courses July 0 to Aug. 31. In
Ores Shorthand. Typewriting. Bonkkeeplnr.

TAYLOR HUMINT.S8 HCIIOOI.
lOOt Market St,

Filing Clerks trained, always In demand; se
cure a position through our

course oi instruction Philadelphia School of
Filing. 010 Chestnut st . third floor.

BROWN PREP Parkway Bldg.
Broad and Cherry St.

Bummer School June SO. Send tor catalog.

Teachers Wanted. Positions waiting. Free reg-
istration for College and Normal graduates.
Modern Teachers' Bureau, 1003 .Market Bt,

tiAVrS riLLED over lft.OOO positions.' Free aid
m schools. D. II. COOK. algr.. Nalieaal
Teachers Agenay. Terry Bldg.. Philadelphia.

MVSIO

n tOTllIB In SO lessons er Money Back. Uklt
mailed free CIIRISTFNW.X TUno Hcbo.U.
Io20 Chestnut m.. 1113 Ven-inj- a .St.. iMOwr at, rhoM,u.ML
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picked clean by the wild things. It was an-
other week before he came to the llttlt
meadow where Thor had killed the bull
caribou and (he big black bear.

And now Muskwa knew that he was home!
For two days he did not travel two htin

dred yards from the scene of feast and
battle, and night nnd day he was bn the
watch for Thor Then he had to seek far-
ther for food, but each afternoon when the
mountains began to throw long shadow ha
would return to the clump of trees In which
they had mado the cache that the black
bear robber had despoiled.

(CONCLUDED MONDAY)

MISS BEEBER WAR BRIDE

Mnrrica Jeff's Chief Resident, Now in
U. S. Service

Word has been received nt the JeffersonHospital that Lieutenant Balph M. Tyson,
chief resident physician nnd recently ap-
pointed a lieutenant In the Jefferson Hos-
pital unit, had been married to Miss Haiel
Heeber at her residence In Muncy, Pa.

Doctor Tyson had becn engaged to Mis
Heeber for a long time. In fact ever since
they attended the same school
His appointment for service abroad hastened
the marriage. Becently. when he was
seriously 111 nt tho hospital, Miss Beeber
bellied nurse him back to health. The bride-
groom's home Is In Montgomery The date
upon which the Jefferson Hospital unit will
sail has not been fixed, but members of
tho body believe that It will bo within a
short time.

VISCOSE FIRM CELEBRATES
Four thousand employes of the Viscose

Silk Manufacturing Company of Marcus
Hook, with their wives nnd children, are
celebrating "the big day" by an outing at
Chester Park. Special cars left Marcus
Hook at 12 o'clock to carry the excursion-
ists to their destination.

There wns a baseball game between the
married nnd single men. tub races, potato
and sack races, egg scrambles, a 100-yar- d

dash. A g contest, a greased pig
race, a peanut scramble and a
There was also a relay race between each
department, and dancing from until
8 o'clock Four hundred toys were given
to tho children of the employes.

WHAT'S DOING
vjr c U KS TONIGHT

lb!.Municipal Ilnnd concert, nroad nd
Spruce streets, 8 o'clock Free

I'lillndrlphlu Ilnnd ronrrrt, Cltj-- Hall
plaza, 8 o'clock Free

l'olrmoiint l'nrk Ilnnd concert, Iielmont
Mansion. 8 o'clock. Free.

.Market street merchants linve Annual
outing at Belmont Mansion. Free.

Annual outing of the Philadelphia Clab
of Printing House Craftsmen.

Philadelphia Rifle Club, Ninth street and
Tabor road. Members.

lied Knmbler festival for benefit of Ken-
sington Dispensary for Treatment of Tuber-
culosis, Norrls Square.

Mutual Relief Association far mind Men
will hold a lawn fete at Pennsylvania Home
for Blind Men, 3518 Lancaster avenue, t
o'clock.

Graduation dinner Central High Class of
1917. Kuglcr's. Members.

"CORONA DRY"

Arsenate of Lead
The Universal Insecticide

For Dry Dusting

Wet Spying
Protect Your Garden from oil

Insect Petti

Pittsburgh Plate
Glass Co.

Paint Department
Arch & Eleventh Sis.

"At the Sign of tn Sun"
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Both Sexes

2h,Positions Guaranteed
We train students for rood noiri.

tlons as Stenographers, Bookkeep
ers. Secretaries and Salesmen and
find good positions for them.

May we serve you7
Dav and Nlrht Knhonl now ams

Charges moderate. Why hot begin
now? Walnut fi4
Strayer's Business College

am ana unestnnt bm, j 'IPhiladelphia
BaaaaassaBsasBaancttxauaiaiHaaaBaaaJ

Wr.HT CUESTKH, PA.

West Chester State Normal School
On renna. II. R.i trol. to Phlla i fits for teach- -

1ns. college, business I20O.I2R0 jor Doara. iui- -
tlon. etc , per year. 6. M. PHILIPS rrin.

Young Men and Bora
Maher Preparatory School Summer coachlnr for

college or law. Highest rat. Wltherspoon Blag,

BORDBXTOWN. N, J.

Bordentown Military Institute
Mental, moral, physical, military training.

Boys taught HOW to study.
Bordentown-on-the-Detawar- New Jersey,

Young Ladles and Cllrls

THEGORDON-RONE- Y SCHOOL
For Olrls, 411 Spruce Street

General and College Preparatory Courses.
Roof gardtn and gym. MISS RONET, Ptln.

Campe

Nature's Playground for Grown-Up-s
and children I Messalonskee Beach Camps,
famous Belgrade, Me.i a clean, beautiful plac
to pass your vacation! good table, pur spring
water, aepiic sewerage system gooa nsnuig.
excellent white sand beach i tennis and hand,
ball courts I booklet, Messalonskee Beach
CamM Co.j Belgrade. Ale.

8WIMMINO

CENTRAL NATATORIUM
Swim for health and pleasure In watt

If chanced and purified dally. Cost. In addlj
M tlon to membership, 12.00 a year. 15.00 fee
O S months' use ot pool, private leaaesa
A IS.00; alnr's swim S3 cents.

14S1 ARCH ST.. ritLIA.
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